Longitudinal study on the health status of children in a rural Tanzanian community: comparison of community-based clinical examinations, the diseases seen at village health posts and the perception of health problems by the population.
Standardised household interviews among adults and children, open-ended questionnaires, and clinical examinations administered during cross-sectional health status surveys, as well as the registers of village health posts (VHP), were used to assess the pattern of health problems of a rural community in southeastern Tanzania, and their results compared. All four approaches gave very similar results for the two major health problems (fever/malaria and abdominal pain or discomfort) which were mentioned by both children and adults. The parasitological data from the cross-sectional surveys also revealed hyperendemic P. falciparum malaria and a high prevalence and incidence for infections with hookworm (N. americanus), Strongyloides, and G. lamblia. However besides consistently revealing the two major health problems, each approach showed a distinct pattern for the additional health problems: household interviews and open-ended questionnaires resulted in a higher ranking of problems that had not yet been solved by the health care facilities available in the community at the time of the interview. This view was further biased by the fact that the interviews were done by people representing the health professionals. The statistics from the registers of VHP clearly reflected the types of treatment provided by this service. Malnutrition and various eye problems only became evident during the clinical examination of the population. However, the clinical examination did not identify the importance of the abdominal problems in the community. The cross-sectional survey (questionnaires, clinical examination) chiefly showed the health problems affecting the population around the time of the surveys (end of the dry season). Interestingly, the registers of the VHP did not show marked seasonal variations in the morbidity statistics for this community. Both questionnaire approaches and the registers of VHP showed a change in both the morbidity and the disease perception pattern that may reflect the effects of interventions launched at community level (activities of village health workers, mass-treatment against hookworm and G. lamblia). The study indicated that the individual ranking of the major health problems matched with data from health status surveys. It also pointed to the possibility that disease perception patterns could become a tool for community diagnosis and for the monitoring of health care programs.